
ONE WAY OF PR0P03INQ

Onr ths balusters hends a face, "
Daringly sweet and begulllnt;

Somebody stands la careless grace
And watches tha picture, nulling.

Jlrad and sleepr, with drooping head,
I wonder why aha lingers.

And when all the gond-nlnh- ts are said.
Why aomebody holds her Angers.

Itnlds her Angers and draws her down,
Htiildnnly growing holder,

Till her loow hnlr drop Its mamea browo
Like a mantle over his shoulder.

Over the baluster soft hands fair
Hrnsb his cheeks like a f ather;

tlrlgbt brnwn trv. mi J ilusky hair
Meet and inlugi toKi'tlmr.

There's a quest v , ': 1 era's a swift caress)
she baa llowu li... 1,1 r,i .'nun the hallway;

But orer the talututn drops a "Yes,"
That shall brighten the world for him alwajv

CURED OF JEALOUSY,

Mr. Andrew Fron! v chanced to rMida
In ono of along, straight tow of honses,
no one of wbHi lnrn my special mark
on its front ly w i : i t it could be (lis
tinguished from uuotlior. Eaoh bad
sovnn stops and u (loi'tioo.

Tack on nnoihor itmn. Mr. Frosty
was terriblv jtialou of ltin wife. Now,
it is au awful ili iiif for a man to be
jealons of Lit who uiit.l, with or with
out reason. When nun or wife fall,
into sucli a Lnlit n th.ir, they may an
well draw tbeir colUu rapi ovor their
eyes aud any poo lni?ht to thn world.
Living is no ai.rl of mi object to them.

But whuthor Mr. i'roaty hnd nny
reason to be J.'tilom or bis wife is not
what we aro giiug lo Fettle. And yet
we never thought he could have; for a
more amiable wife tlmti she made him
it would bo lnti',1 to tin. I. Mrs. Frosty
was young au.l beautiful, and her man-
ners wore vory trikirrr. It may be that
those were Mr. i ro.--t ' reasons for his
jealousy; but if so, why didn't he
marry a plainer woman ?

Not many oT i u. in the same
row of dwelling livid Colonel Bawyer,
who rather prided himself on boing
esteorued a pfvi'li'inui. Without as-
suming to be it u.ipularly termed
a ladies' man, ho novrrtheless was ly

particular in lii i carriage to
ward them, aiiuiug ulwnys to impress
them with a sense of his perfoct purity,
chivalry and truth. No one in the
neighborhood over sifpoctod him of
boing capable of insulting any one
least of nil a Judy. Mo'. tiers held him
up to tlioir tipi'onthig Rons as an ex-

ample of tlio lofty und true. "And
futhors spoke of him to their daughters,
and hoped that if thoy ever thought of
marriage thoy would be satisfied with
nothing less than a character like him.

Coming home mnsiugly and with his
head bent one evening, the colonol
thought no such acoidnnt.was possible
that he should mistake his own house,
especially as he had been in and out
that way so many times. Perhaps the
very fact that ho felt such a confidence
was the greater remon why be should
make a mixtako nt all. But as he was
very much ocoupiod with bis reflec-
tions, bo abandoned hinrelf entirely to
what he knew of the way borne, and
thought ho alionld reach there all in
good time. Tlio con- oquenoe was that
be quietly ulipped himself in through
Mr. Frosty 's front door, bung up his
hat nud cout in the ball, and started for
the dining-room- .

As ull the hon es in the row were so
much ulike on the outside, their inter
nal m i angoments worn pretty much on
the Kttuo pattern. Mr. Froety's hall
seemed like Lis own, and tbo dining-roo- m

door opened where bis did.
The instant bo opened the door bo

began to awaken to bis error. The
table was spread in the middle of the
room, and Mrs. Frosty sat near the
grute reading.

"Ah I" be exclaimsd, bowing and
craping confusedly. "I beg pardon I

Iteally, Mrs. Frosty, I beg pardon I"
In a moment the astonished lady was

on ber feet, her face flashed with the
natural excitement of to unlooked-fo- r

a visit. She knew not what to say.
"This is a Indiorous mistake, I de-

clare, Mrs. Frosty," said the colonel,
"Here 1 am Invading your bouse, when
I thought I was safe and snug in my
own! This comes of these houses
wearing such similar faces. But it is
toy first mistake, and I hope you'll ex-

cuse mo."
Mrs. Frosty comprehended instantly,

and laughed heartily. .

"I may get caught so myself, yon
kuow," she said, "and we are always
grateful for

' a call from you, Colonel
Bawyer. Now you are here, and din-

ner will soon be on the tablo, why don't
you sit down with us ? I am expeoting
my husband every minute."

Tbo oolonel began to thank her and
excuse himself on account of urgent en-

gagements for the evening, but while
be was doing so ihe front door was
heard to opon.

"There 1" said bis wife, my husband
Is ooming now. You'll not be detained
any longer than you would at home.
Come, I think you'd better stay."

Along came Frosty through the hall,
and bis sour face would have turned
aweet milk in a twinkling. The instant
be caught the sound of a male voice in
the dining-roo- his old suspicions be-

gan to flume np again. As soon as he
could creep along as far as the door, in
bis stealthy way and look in through
the crevice and see who was there, his
rage burst all bounds and made him a
temporary madman. Colonel Bawyer
and bis wife were in the room alone !

That was quite enough I

"Now, what does this mean, sir T"

shouted the enraged husband, dashing
up before the thunderstruok colonel.
"This is just what I've been expeoting
for a long time I I knew there was
some mischief like this afoot. What
are you doing in my house ? Tell me,
sir or maroh yourself out sooner than
you came in 1"

The colonel had got' over bis aston-
ishment enough to commenoe a calm
explanation, when Mrs. Frosty, burst-
ing into tears, threw herself before ber
angry husband and implored bim to be
Slant, for it wm a trilling mistake, and

" U Ul m W aj f

Colonel Sawyer would immediately ex-

plain it all. But the enraged man
would bear nothing.

"Leave the room I" be exolaimed to
bia wife. "I'll bear nothing from you!
I've had disgruce enough brought on
me already. Leave the room!"

Mortified and in tears, she passed
out to brood over her misery and mor-
tification alone. Colonel Bawyer es-

sayed to begin, though it was exceed-
ingly hard work, and be could accom--

Elish nothing
effort.

but with almost

"I mistook the house, sir, that is
all," said he. "My intentions were
perfectly honorable, and out of this
house, sir, you shall not oall them in
quostion without boing held personally
responsible. I am quite ready to leave
the place, I assure you."

He began to do so.
"That is very woll to say," replied

the jealous husband, "I should adviso
you for the future, however, to be a
littlo careful before you go into other
persons' bouses, and see if your own
number extends tbo whole length of
the street I"

Colonel Bawyer withdrew, resolved
to hftvo no future words with such a
creature, ne saw that he was beside
himsolf with jealousy, and he knew
that speech would be wasted on him.

Tot-bap- s it was a couple of months
aftor this that a party of gentlemen
lingered rather late at a luncheon at a
tavern, and forgot that it was fairly
four o'clock in the afternoon, until
thoy found it had long ago struck six.
Thoy woro all jolly fellows ; their eyes
were flushing and their cheeks were
gettiug rosy. The luncheon must
have put them in the best of spirits
or, rathor, the best of spirits in them.
Among them was Mr. Andrew Frosty.

If tuore was any one of them par-
ticularly "mellow," it was but fair to
say it was Frosty. He had evidently
improved bis opportunities during
luucheou. Going out into the braoing
air arter such a banquet, Mr. Frosty
began to feel the effeots very sensibly.
By hook aud by crook he finally sailed
round to the street in which bis domi-
cile stood, pushing along till be
thought he bod got about where he
ought to live, and went up the steps.
After hanging up his great-co- at and hat
in tbo hull, bo stepped along to the
door of the dining-roo- and opened it.
Who should suddouly appoar to bim, as
he looked around the room, but Colonel
Sawyer's wife ? Frosty rubbed bis
eyes, stammered, made half a bow, felt
wholly lost, aud finally gave it op.

"I declare I" he exclaimed, looking
blunker than the wall, "I've mistaken
the house I"

"Oh, no, my doar sir," said Colonel
Bawyer, immediately rising and going
up to bim, "you have done no such
thing ; you know you have not ! You
have only stolen in here to bring dis-
grace upon my family. I've been sus-
pecting this for a long' time, and now,
air, I'll just walk out myself with you,
and be at the trouble of finding your
own bouse for you!."

Upon this the colonel put on his coat
and bat, and insisted on accompanying
Mr. Frosty home. Not a syllable of
explanation would he listen to.

"Oh, no, no I" be would say whenever
Frosty began to apologize. "I under-
stand it all well enough. I see how it
is. It's all very well to say you've lost
the way into my. house, but I should
for the future advise you before going
into other persons' bouses to just look
and see if your own number runs the
length of the street"
- Just the language Frosty bad before
rased to him and just what sealed bia
lips. Frosty was floored completely.
But that was not the best of it The
colonol insisted on going home with
him and going in ; and be offered bis
services in such a pleasant, yet persis-
tent way that Frosty could not have
shaken bim off even if he was not him-

self rendered submissive by reason of
bis own mortification. The oolonel,
therefore, went in and told Mrs. Frosty
about it which so thoroughly pleased
that amiable lady that, In view of
vious circumstances she set up a resist-
less laugh in the face of her humbled
lord, in the midst of which his very po-

lite escort took occasion to quietly with-
draw. But Frosty was thoroughly
cured of his jealousy, for he admitted
that it was quite possible for a respec-
table man to mistake even the number
of hi own door.

Only Comparative Poverty.
"There is very little genuine poverty

In America," said Judge A. W. Wilder,
recently. "Our poverty is rather com-

parative than real. We have men with
incomes of one hundred thousand dol-

lars a year and more. Beside these
colossal fortunes the man who supports
a family on nine dollars a week appears
poor indeed. And yet a man may sup-

port a family very comfortably on nine
dollars a week if he will set properly
abont it. They may have snug and
cheerful rooms, comfortable clothing,
and plenty of healthful food. The
great trouble in this oountry is that
men acquire luxurious habits before
they are able to indulge them. The
man who earns but one dollar and a half
a day must have his toddy and bis cigar ;
must patronize the barber and the
street cars as though he earned five
times that sum. His wife and children
must dress as expensively as those of
men with twice bis income, and the re-

sult is that instead of being happy aud
independent, he ia ever between the
de vil of pride and the deep sea of debt

"AH Americans expect to be rich
some day some fortunate turn of the
tide is to bring their long-delaye- ship
to port and thoy go on living beyond
their means in anticipation of that
'good time' wbioh ia always ooming,
but seldom arrives. I am not theoris-
ing J I have lived on nine dollars a
week and supported a family. We
were just as comfortable then as we aro
now. We were just as rich, for wo had
everything we actually needed and p!i
cash for it"

Paper quilts are used in Europe.

SHE WA3 FIRM.

for Prudential Considerations ftha Pre-
ferred to Walt.

' Mini Mabel McQninney had said
"Yes."

Softly and in a whisper she had ut-
tered the word, bnt Victor Bpoonamore
had beixrd it

And Victor was wildly, madly,
happy.

The moon went behind a friendly
cloud for a moment

During which momont the bold, ar-

dent youth embraced an opportunity
tad but the moon has come ont again
Let ua proceed with the narration of
the plain, unadorned facts.

Up and downjthe broad South Side
boulevard they strolled, says the Chi-

cago Trihttne, heedless of the flight of
timn. Her littlo hand rested in tbo
hollow of bis arm. Being a young man
possessed 6f more than a thimbleful of
brains, ho know better than to grab
her elbow, after the fashion prevalent
in Bridgeport and Kalamakosh, and
yank her along the sidewalk like a fru-

gal husband on a small salary endeavor-in- g

to steer a reluctant wife past an
auction room.

"It only remains now, Mabel," he
pleaded, "for yon to' name the day.
Make it early, please."

Miss Mabel proceeded to temporize.
"What will your family say when

they hear of this ?" she asked.
"The family will be delighted. I

fancy nobody will be greatly astonished,
but if your people can stand it mine
can. It's our own affair, anyhow. It
wouldn't make any. difference what the
family thinks."

"It's an old family, isn't it f"We can trace our ancestry back hun-
dreds of years," said the young man,
proudly. " There was a Spoon nemowar
in Shakespeare's time. A Bpoonlemnre
was an officer at the court of King
Oeorgo IIL The Bpoonamores came to
this country in 1817, and many of them
have filled positions of honor and trust
in Virginia and New England for the
last seventy-fiv- e years. It was a Spoona-mor- e

that officiated at the laying of the
corner-ston-e of the Boston State House.
There were Spoonamores in the diplo-
matic service in President Madison's
time. There were plenty of them in
both armies during the war of the re-
bellion. One was a Brigadier General.
A New Jorsoy Bpoonamore designed
the house you and I will live in, Mabel

a large, stately building on Prairie
avenue, with seventeen rooms and all
the modern conveniences,"

"You have reason to be proud of
your peoplo, Victor. Don't you hold
family reunions sometimes ?"

"Once in awhile."
"Thore must bo a great many of

you."
"Hundreds, Mabel hundreds."
"Are there any other representatives

of the family in Chicago besides you T"
she asked after a moment's silence.

"None that I know of," he answered.
"that settles it, Victor," exclaimed

the young woman sadly but with iron
firmness. "We shall not be married
until the World's Fair is over I"

An Illustrated Phri seat

'paa
The Pelican Ah, my dear air, yon

just fill the bill.

A Bridal Toar.
Uncle Mose happened to visit the

Tombs, when he heard his name called
and found Sam Johnsing was one of the
inmates of a cell.

"Dat's pretty rough on yer, Sam.
What's yer doin' in dor f "

" It am mighty rough. I is in heah
for Btealin' a boss np in Harlem, and
now I can't get married."

" Why de debbol didn't yer git mar-
ried fust and steal de hoss afterwards?"

" Bekase I needed de money from de
sale ob do hoss to go on de bridal tour
wid."

Old Mose said something about the
State paying for the expense of the
bridal tour up the Hudson and passed
on. Texas Sittings,

Found at Last.
. Agent You ubo a typewriter, I eee.

Business Man Yep.
: "And work it yourself f ;

"Yep."
" Well, sir, I am introducing a new

form of typewriter. It writes script
instead of Roman letters looks just
like ordinary writing."

What if it does ?"
: " One of the letters in it is a u with

a dot in the middle,' ao if yon don't
know whether a word like receive ia
ia spelled ei or ia."

" Cracky ! I'll take one." New York
Weekly.

Dubby Get Bis Orders.
Wife What's the white stuff on your

shoulder ?
t Husband Chalk from a billiard cue,

you know.
i Wife (sniffing) Hereafter I wish yon

to tse chalk that doesn't smell like
toilot powder. New York Weekly.

A Compliment an la.
Mrs. Gadd You do not show your

age at all.
Mrs. Gabb (delighted) Don't I f

! Mrs. Gadd No ;I see you've scratch-
ed it

.
out of your family BiM. New

ear aasok weeiy. .. . .. .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K--

...)

' N.'V.'FtWK,
ATTORMBV-AT-LA-

Mrs, Xnt's Building, Court Heeee AUef,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOMrET-AT-LAi- r,

fost Once Building, and doer,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

' Wirt's Building, and flow,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GEO. . ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and

BLOOMSBURG, FX

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTOKNIY-Vr-LA- W,

Office 2nd floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORMKY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG. f--

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Mrs. Ents Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

a. v. warra. a. m. tost.
WHITE & YOST

ATTORNIYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court Home Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

FRED IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

. JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE Of

THE PEACE,

Meyer Bros. Building, and Boor,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AM

REAL ESTATE AOEOT,

Lockard's Building, and floor, Corner

3 Main and Centre.

B. FRANK. ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's BuikUag, cor. Main and Centre Ste
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

CVCaa be consulted ia Persian.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, cot net of ?hird and Main

CATAW1SSA, PA.

. J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
UKOEOM AMD FHYSlCUlt,

O&ca, Nortk aide Mala St, Mot
BLOOMSBURG, TA.

i De. J. C. RUTTER,
VBYSICXAM AMD SUROCOM,

Office, Narth Maefcat Wtomt,

BLOOMSWJKCl JPA.

J. S. GARRISON, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSCIAM AM aUBOIOM,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office ever L W. Haatsaae Sons' Stare.

Residence, N. K.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, 11 D
Office, Was First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Special aJWwtianefcen to Ike eye and the

lattag

J.J. BROWN, M. D..
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa,

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses

and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours) 10 to 4. Telephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate' of the Philadelphia Dental Col.

lrge. Office and floor front, lockard's Build
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-
anteed at represented. Ether and Gas ad-

ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anaesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

WAMTBD.-aaleema- rw salary and ei- -
pen from Btart: atvudy work: good cheat for
edvenceuumt. BKown BliOH. CO., Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. Y. d.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT

LIST OP DEALERS IN COLUMBIA COUNTY.

The following: Is a Hat of dealers of Colombia
Counrr aa ufroa, returned aad alius tflert by me
ror wwi.

ISAVBR
Xamrt and Bvsineu. Clan. Ltctntt,
a. V. nrleabaoh. store M
U. F. Nhuman, store 14

T. J. Shiiman. (ajrt- - store is
Ktlpy A owena, Hour and feed 14

M. ii. Mntiiar, store 14

Levi Michael, store 14

BSNVOM.

B. o. Keiiar, Moves and tinware 14

V. D. Carpenter, t pool table
C. L. Belles, store
J. J. McHRnry, store
Holland Mcllenrr, store ,
C R. cox, farm tools
Bllllilme A Hlddnll' store
Alfred Mollenry, store 19

Ira Mcllenry, furntiure
. L. A C. B, MflHeary, store 19

H. F. Bverttt, coal
K. Knouae, coal
C. B. Kdaon. store
U. M. Nmlth, store
j. m. Kline, musical Instruments 14

siawici.l
J. Ralt7.or, organs and sewing-- ma--

chl IK'S 14
Hteck Co., dru(fa "
K. L. Dtstlehurat, furniture 14
(I. l UeaKan, drutfs 14

II. C. Laubacb, hardware and
StOTOS 14

nenry lrelfus, clothing- - 14 7
M. A. Markle, furniture 14 7
joeeph Scbaln, store 14 7
Hwayxe A Co., store IS 10
W. T- - Snyder, wall-pap- 14 7
Darrlson A Bros, store 13 10

B. F. Drptftbaub, organs and sew- -
Ing machines J 4 7

M. O. Binltli. confectionery 14 7
T. H. loun, hardware 14 10
M. Levy, clothing 11 10

L. J. Townannd, jewelry 14 7
llredbenner A Stiles, grooerloe 14 7
W. V. Oswald, boots and ehot-- 14 7
Smith A Ilroe , store IS 10
K II nrtoo Bros., furniture 14 7
B. V. Hponenberg, 1 billiard and. ji

pool tables SO

0. N- - K Inner, drag 14 7
Isaiah llowor, store 14 7
A. J. Butler, stoves and tinware 14 7
Berwick store Co., (Urn.) store S loo
J. M. Lilly, agU coal 14 7

BLOOMsseao.
Tlarman A Haasnrt coal 14 7
Hloomsburg Car Co., coal 14 7
N. W. Barton, groceries 14 7
E. K Balaton groceries 14 7
W. F. llamnan, stoves and tin-

ware 14 7
J. I. Armstrong, groceries 14 7
Bloomsburg Car Co., store 1 1 15
J. W. Maateller, notions 14 7
M. Kllnnbogen k Bro., notions, 14

W. J, Ollinore, 8 pool tables 6
(I. A. McKelvy, drugs 14 7
if. W. Sloan, store 18 10
L. T. Sharpies, wholesale grocer-

ies 19 19
C. II. Sharpies A Co. groceries IS 10
Louis Umm, clothing 18 10
Moyer Bros , wholesale drugs 7 40
W. II, B rower, carpets 14 7
II. V. White A Co , grain 12 12
Alexander Bros. A Co., wholesale

tobacco 2fk

W. K Klxhton, drugs 14 7
1. W. McKelvy, store 7 40
0. W. Keller, carpets 14 7
C A. Klclm, drugs 14 7
1, W. llurtuiau A Son, store as
C. R. Fnrman, harness It 7
J. H. stacker, groceries 14 7
W. J. Correll A Co , furniture 18 10
J. W. Brer, store 18 10
Hldlay Bros., groceries 14 7
Thomas I lie key, groceries 14 7

K. Pensyl, store IS 10
P. P. Barter, Furniture 14 T

L. E. Wbary. stoves and tinware 14 7
J. T. Davis, notions 14 7
J. Salunr. organs and sewing ma-

chines 14 7
8. F, Peacock A Co., hardware 18 10
James McCloskey, 8 pool tables S W
J. it. Townaend, gent a furnishing

goods 14 7
C. B. Savage. Jewelry 14 7
F. It. leniler, boots and shoes 18 10
J, U. Wells, Jewelry 14 7
W. H. Brooke A Co., books and sta-

tionery IS 10
Cummiugs A Verdy, confectionery is 10

I). W. Kitchen, grain M 12
I. staler, clothing 18 10
W. O. llolmea. stoves 14 7
J. Garrison, flour and feed 14
Kshleman wone, stoves i
H. J. Clark A Son, store 11

M. M. Phillips A Son, confectionery 14

D. Lowenbenr Est., clothing 18
J. K. Schuyler, Hardware 18
Charles w. Kunyon, oaraware ia
Hhm Bros., lewelrv 14

JacobKeller wholesale notions 9
w. ll jnoore, store
Evans A Kver. clothlnir 14

J. 11. Mercer, drugs 14
D. A. Creasy, store 14

J. A, Hess, boots and shoes 14
A. solleder, leather and shoe Under 14
O. P. Klugler, drugs 14

f. K. vauuaua, wan paper
Wm. Webb, tobacco 14
W. c. Klchart, feed and groceries 14

Farmers Produce Etxchangew
(Urn.) store 11

w. K- - Kocher A Co., store 14
W. H. Kocher A Co.. coal 18
Creasy A Wells lumber 11
p. u. Miner coai
K. Mears groceries 14
W. uarrewon, Jr. books and groc--

erlea 13
Joslak Halston tobacco 14

Atlautts Hennlng Co., wholesale
oil 1

W. C. McKlnney boots and shoes 14
Qlddlng A nalaburg clothing 14

BtABcaass:.
O. F, Fowler store 14

C4TAWIBSA. .

C. E. Clowell groceries 14

S. D. Klnard atore 14

J. F. Fisher drugs U
C. C. Wllllts drugs 14
K. Cleaver aiovea ana uura
Monroe seiulnger 1 pool table 8
II. W. Fox boots and suoea 14
M. A. Swank store 14
i u uoaaiinitz atore and coal 12
8. H, Hhawn A eon stoves and

hardware
H. R. Baldy store 11

U. F. Soangler clothing 14
David Derr boots and shoes 14

J. D. Bodlne bootaand shoes 14
C. 8. Walta stationery 14
Blmon Koupooal 14
David Olffen coal 14
Lloyd Bereer ciotning is
John K. Delmer store 18
Sharpies Bros, store 10
T. I. Hernlnger'a Sons furniture 14

K. M. Tewksbury fertilizers 14
J. A. oulteriuan store 12
A.!S. Truckenmuier orgsna ana

sewing machines 14

T. K. Harder furniture 13
Wallace selizlngor 1 pool table 8
C. s. schmlck A son hardware 13
Edward Ward boot and shoes 14

C. W. Harder lumber 14
John L. Walter tobacco 14

A. Truckenumier i poot muiu o
A. Truokenmlller tobaccos 14
P. B. Krvtn ooniecuouuQ aim gn

cerles 14
0BNTBALU.

L. Fettermsn groceries 14

C. II. tlutchey store - 18

CO. Murphy store 18
Tboa, Irvfn atore 18

A. Ball confectionery 14

lteury Gillespie confectionery 14

Thomas Cleary groceries 14

II. C. Michael furniture 14

D. C. Block groceries 14

Uarry lvltt clothing 14

Andrew Lenebun groceries 14

O. Fettormau 1 pool table S

Ed MuFadden 1 pool table 8
L. K. Davis drugs 14

A. K. Fettermau grooeries 14

A. li. Former stoves and tinware 14

o.B. Millard store 18
M. Douaa 1 pool table 8
U. W. Davis drugs 14

J. W. Ooldsworthy 1 pool table 8

.lumen Dyke dresaed meat 14

L. A. UlleyACo, atore
CBNTBR,

Low Bros. A Co., store. 13

O. K. Sponsler store 14

Brobst A Son groceries 14

,. T. Fowler coal aud grain 18

U. F. Bower store 14

CONVNOBAM,

O. W. W, Her groceries 14

Dan. Goodman store 14

Mid Valley Supply Co. 7

risumocBBBi.
M. Mcllonry a Hon store 14

A. B. Mcllenry store 14

ueo. M. Howell store 14

.1. W. Lamed store i:Jones A Walter atore
Mary Lewis store 14

j, m. Ammeruiun store 14

" rmitniif.
Alfred Artley atore -

ueo. M. Mecher store '
imssBwooo

i. K. Weill ver store
W. Eves A Hon store '

L. Brenner (agt. clothing
Parker store -- 14

Jacob Hants Store 14.
Bia A Co., store
A. b. Kramer, grain Bad coal "

A. Derr store 14

BMLOOE.

Chas. Barrts Store ' 14
U. A J. . White store 18

4ACII0W.
H. H. Hurleman store M

LOCCSTt

7 00
T

JJ7 00
7 00
7

7 00
80 00

7 no
(10

7 00 Wm. Adams store 14

7 00 Wm. It. lnillg store 14

7 00 Adam Harlg farm tools 14

00 W. U. Small, atore 14
7 BO H. DanlelB atore 14

II. Whir nor mora 1460
7 00 Thomas seaborn farm tools 14

7 00 B. V. Yeairer store 14
T 00 J, W. nnyder store 14

7 00 C E. Yeager store - 14

7 00 aulMSOX.
Dan. Laldocker store

II. Uenrle store 14
7 00
7 oo ' MAIN.
7 00 Allison Derr store ' 14
7 U0 w. p. Kaner store 14

W. M. Lonirenbertrer store
700 U. J. Campbell store 14

00
SO MIFFLIN,

K. Bchweppenhelaer store 14
01 J. W. Creasy store 14

00 K. Berninger furniture 14
00 D. A. Hem coal

A. W. Snvder store 14
00 Aaron W. Hees eoal 14

00 it. W. Hem w holeaale Oil 14
00 D, O. Bond store 14

' MILLVILLB.
00 J. C. Christian clothing 14

V. p. Kves A Henry furniture 14
J. B. Eves, implements, fertilisers
Byron a. neiiur, stoves ana ua--

ware
Masters A Co., store 11

Kins Kves A Hro store ii
0. 8. Ely drugs 14

MOXTOCB.
H. R. Grimes store
Arthur ltoberts store 14

Yost and Ylnirer store 14

00 Ii. D. iulck coal 14
00 MT. rLBASABt.
00
00 Henry Kindt store

L. a Wlntersteea store M
00 eaanea.
on White A Conner, agricultural
00 Dlementa 14
00 H. B. Low, coal, grain 14

TOO A. M. Dewltt store IS ,
BOOo Amos Neyhard furniture 14

HO A. B. Stewart at ore 18
00 Fleckeustlne A Bro., store II

HUB.B0
00 K. W. Lyoos store
00 BOABiNacuas.
00
00 W. B. Ilouck store 14

GO SCOTT.
Issaac Kelchart store00 Silas Young store00 A. . White store00 A. P. Bowell store00 James Keichard grain00 W. K. Dlettericbon N. Blchart groceries

00 wunam oogan, store
W. B. Freaa (Trustee! store
J. Workheleer store
silver Spring Quarry Co store

SCeAMOAF.

Andrew Lau'bach store
A.

I
B. llerrtuir store 14

Jacob Lorah (agt.) store 14
a. u. coie store 14
Thomas Proctor store 10
K. j. Force arum 14
John P. Kennedy 1 pool table 8
wijan uess store 14

08
00
00
00

00
00
SO
HO

oo
09

J.

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00

OO

00
00
00

00
00
BO

00
00

7 00
7 00

15 00
7 00

10 Co
10 0U
10 00
7 00

85 00
19 50
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 0,1

7 00
7 OU

7 00
7 00

15 00
7 00

12 60
15 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

19 50
7 00
7 00

7 00

7 no
7 ou
7 00
7 00
7 00

(0 00
7 00
7 00

19 50

7 00
15 00
700
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 no
7 00
7 00

10 00
810,1

7 W
7 00

19 50

7 00
10 CO

3i U)
lo oo

1 00
7 00
700

80 Oil
7 00

7 00

700
10 00
19 50
10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

SO 00
so no

7 no
7 'oo
700

12 50
80 00
7 00

80 00
7 00

150 00

io no
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

7 00
7 00

40 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 oo

14
14

14
M 14

14
E. X.

14
14

I.

N.

00

00

lo

L.

14

14

H)

J.
14

00

14

14

14

14

ln

14

K.

flt

to
10

re
ra

Ml
71

rl

1(
7i

104

7(1

Itmtitmtte
Anneals will be held at the CMnmlSMonal

office in Bloomsburg, on Saturday the trd 4lar
une a. u. insii, Between toe nours mii.iiana ip.ni. where you can atcena u yos aaproper. ... w m m . av

0

f I

7 I
7

' I

Mercantile Appraiser.
any s ns,-4-

THOMAS G0RRET
GONTRACTORAND BUILDER

Plans and Estimates on al
kinds of buildings. Repairinj
and carpenter work . prompt!;
attended to.

Inside Hardwood finishes
specialty.

Persons oflimited means wh
desire to build can pay pari an
secure balance by mortgage.

Fine PHOTO
UKAi-H- S an(
CRAYONS a
McKillip Bros.
Bloomsburg.

ine Dest an
the cheapest.
J. R. Smith & Gc

UMITKU.

MILTON, Pa.
DKALBB4 IM

PlftHO
By the following wsiUkaowa nattrai

Chlckerinsfi
Knabe,

Weber, j

Hallet CcUarU
Can also furnish any of tb

cheaper makes at manufae
urers' prices. Do not ; buy
piano before getting onr pries

,o.
Cataleas and PrlaIij

On application.


